TUESDAY, AUGUST 22

8:30 - 9:30 am    Check-In and Coffee
       McDonough Hall, Hart Auditorium Lobby/Corridor

9:30 - 10:45 am   Welcome to the LL.M. Program
       McDonough Hall, Hart Auditorium

11:00am - 12:30pm  Curriculum Overview: Individualized LL.M. for U.S. Trained
       McDonough Hall, Room 207

       Curriculum and Practice Area Overview: Global Health Law; Food and Drug
       Certificate and U.S. Health Law Certificate
       Hotung Building, Room 1000

12:30 - 1:30 pm   Boxed Lunches Available for Non-Tax LL.M. Students
       McDonough Hall, 2nd Floor Atrium

1:30 - 3:00 pm    Curriculum and Practice Area Overview: National Security Law
       McDonough Hall, Room 207

       Curriculum and Practice Area Overview: International Business &
       Economic Law
       McDonough Hall, Room 205

       Curriculum and Practice Area Overview: Environmental Law
       McDonough Hall, Room 206

3:00 - 4:30 pm   Curriculum and Practice Area Overview: Securities and Financial Regulation
       McDonough Hall, Room 206

3:00 - 3:50 pm   Certificate Overview: International Human Rights Law;
       Refugees & Humanitarian Emergencies
       McDonough Hall, Room 205

4:00- 4:50 pm    Certificate Overview: International Arbitration & Dispute Resolution;
       WTO Studies
       McDonough Hall, Room 205

5:00 - 8:00 pm   Global Health Law Reception
       Alba Osteria (425 I St NW)
### Taxation
*All Taxation programs held in Gewirz Student Center, 12th Floor*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am - 12:20 pm</td>
<td>Curriculum and Practice Area Overview: Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 1:50 pm</td>
<td>Alumni Advice for Tax LL.M. Students <em>(Boxed Lunches Available)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - 2:25 pm</td>
<td>Externships for Tax Students: Information Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 2:55 pm</td>
<td>Meeting for Foreign-Trained LL.M.s in the Taxation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 3:25 pm</td>
<td>Certificate Overview: Employee Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 - 3:55 pm</td>
<td>Certificate Overview: Estate Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 - 4:25 pm</td>
<td>Certificate Overview: International Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Certificate Overview: State &amp; Local Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Happy Hour for Tax LL.M. Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Billy Goat Tavern</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Snacks will be provided. Students will purchase their own beverages.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23

8:45 - 10:00 am  Coffee w/Advisors: Assistance with MyAccess Course Registration (optional)
Hotung Building, 2nd Floor Lobby
Drop in if you have questions about the course registration process and please bring your laptop with you.

10:00 - 11:00 am  EBW Library Tours (optional) OR Neighborhood Tours (optional)
Leaving from Clock Tower Quad

11:00 - 12:00 N  EBW Library Tours (optional) OR Neighborhood Tours (optional)
Lunch break on your own

1:00 - 3:00 pm  Scavenger Hunt around the city
Leaving from the Clock Tower Quad

7:30 - 9:00 pm  Dean’s Reception (business or cocktail attire)
Sport & Fitness Center Lobby & Patio

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

10:00 - 11:00 am  Externships for U.S.-Trained Students: Information Session
Gewirz Student Center, 12th Floor

11:00 - 11:45 am  Productive Discourse in the Classroom and Community for
U.S.-Trained LL.M. Students
Gewirz Student Center, 12th Floor

12:00 - 4:30 pm  Introduction to Graduate Career and Professional Development Services
for U.S.-Trained Students
Gewirz Student Center, 12th Floor
(This intensive program for U.S. Trained students is strongly recommended. Lunch will be provided.)

12:30 - 1:30 pm  EBW Library Tours (Optional)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25

5:00 pm  Buses depart for reception on Main Campus
Line up at New Jersey Avenue entrance of McDonough Hall

6:30 pm  Welcoming Assembly with President John J. DeGioia and Dean William M. Treanor
Gaston Hall, Healy Building,
Georgetown University, 37th & O Streets NW

7:00 pm  President’s and Dean’s Office Reception (business or cocktail attire)
Georgetown University

8:30 pm  Last bus departs from Main Campus to the Law Center